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lAadies', Misses' and Chi Id re .s'

and iSfippers,
And all kinds of

IHE O IES S5
For Boy Ycuths' and Gent errien's

Summer Wear,
' Call and see our goods and prices befbt e you buy

Trade iStreec.

Respectfully call attention to their '
stock of NOVFf Trpiust received, such as pnt, VWe huve arranged a large counter of oiir

V ? prices, rmyrna and Moquet Rn,,;Mattmsrs, plain and fancv. Ak tn p th

Dnoliess
The prettiest and Jatest; novelty for ladies' and Children'sSuite iiu3c, jiti antr see us.

ELTA8 & COHEN.
Embracing the remnants of $10, $12 50 and

. $14 suits, from last season, and have
placed them before the retail

trade at

5 3

BURGESS
WHOLK8ALX AND BKTAIL DXALKB IN

A-L- KINDS OF

r u ll in II H i ,1

"BEDDING, &G. I

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS.
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Thousands of cast s of

$7.50

They cannot be matched in the State. Our

STRAW HATS AT

Will present an appearance and possess a
value that will hnd

Faint K'Sht l.nnic, -- Vo
f- -' 1'Hke Piissfswoii ol Tiainw

Mav 31. Passenger train
No 6 on the Wabash, St. L mis and
Pacific Railroad arrived here to day
an hour and a half late, in charge o
a madman. Out of the twelve or fif
teen men officers ana citizens wno
Ar.iK-- wi'iii-Hi-l him. one officer is
IIIJU'IJ 7

dead, shot through the bov.y ; another
probably fatally wounded, several
citizens ar injnrel and the lunatic
himself lies in tne nospitai inoriaiiy
hurt, with threw bullets in his body.

Shortly ueiore noon iu uay, at, tne
Woixwii St. Iuis Pacific depot, a
dispatch was received from Chenoa,
111 , from Conductor Putnam, saying
he bad an insane man on nis tram,
mho, had nnsspssion of one car. anduv fthat the police at Kansas City, Jack
sonville and Pooria were all afraid to
take him, and asking ten or twelve
noliceinen to arrest him when they.
arrived in Chicago. Nine officers in
uniform ana nve in ciuzeus cjuiuca,
under the command of Lieutenaut
Laugb, made up the squad. The
train was aeiayeu, as was suusequem-l- y

learned, by ineffectual efforts to
thA lunat e After consider- -

able anxious speculation as - were
finally anything DUt reassureu uy a
dispatch fr.-.- suburban station,
warning them that the maniac was
well armed and would resist deeper--

A little later "No 6" appeared in
sight and the police separating so as
to form two squaas - awaiseu its ar-

rival on either side of the track.
PormlA hane-inchal- f wav OUt Of the
car windows

.
were seen to gestioulate

j t e it. nWildly 0 tue Crowq. peiure two warn
Karl nnmo ts a. RtAndatill a dozen Da-s-

sen gere had jqmped to the ground
ana nea. iwsmg uuwaiu "
blanched faces. . Officer Barrett, who
was the first to observe .the. lunatic,
was standing near the rear end of the
smoking car.; The madman with
leveled revolver glared at , him from
the front platform of the chair car,
one car length distant. Barrett
turned half round and stooped in-

stantly, but he was too late. , A ball
from the lunatio's. revolver struok him
in the side and in five minutes he was
dead. One look at the maniac was
enough to satisfy any one that while
his ammunition lasted he would not
be taken alive.

The officers, after removing Bais
rett. began a fusilade through the
windows of the smoking car, where
the madman had taken refuge. After
a minutA nr twn ha nlunsed out on
to the platform, fired a couple of shots
. . ., i i j . 4.L
into tne crowa, leaptsu irom iw w"and daoViAd diiwn Fourth avenue.
Officer Laughlin started in pursuit
and the lunatic nrea ai mm me last
shot in his weapon, but without ef-

fect. , The maniac then stopped and
awai ed Laughlin's coming with
olpAmincr eves and frothinz mouth.
They clinched, the officer tripped his
prisoner and both fell, the madman
meanwhile Dealing ijaugniin uumer-- ,

nifnllv nn the head with his revolver.
The officer was in citizen's clothes
and was set upon and terribly pound-
ed by ai excited colored man, who
mistook him for the prisoner. The
rest of the squad arrived shortly and
the maniac was secured. When he
realized that further resistance was
usaIpm ho crew calm and said, uuite
rationally that hie name was'Louis
Keaume, that he was iniriy-mr- ee

years old and was en route to his
home in Detroit from uenver.
. The trainmen tell a thrilling story

f tha yir frniri TTn.nsaa Cit.v Whftn
the man hoarded the train at that
place he remarked that people were
after hira to lynch him and that if
lett alone he wouia moiesi no one.
At. TT.l Pn an III hs became violent
and with a revolver in hand ordered
the train men to cease making some
changes in the mate-u-p ot tne irain
Thfl naoaontrava all laff. t.hA P.hA.irfF
whichhe madman made his quai
ters, and were locked into the others,
Nn nr. a darpd annrnach the lunaticr X

and after he had exchanged several
. . ... .. . , i isnots wiin me jn.y marenai oe or-

dered the train to proceed and from
there to Chicago his will was the only
iaw ooeyea. ,.

'It Is told by Tobias Lear that when Gen. Wash
ington flrstpcom plained of his cold he advtw-- blni
tn takn aomethiuic "No. answered Washington.
' you know I never tefee aoTthirut for a coid: Est It
go as it came. ' Byt t vent to hU lungs, and In a
few days tbe iwtlun mourneo tbe loss ol It father.
How iknIUcant the warning. ir, Bull's Cougn
Bjrup can ue outainea or ep tj ari gatsi.

The Kud or a Disipn'rU Life.
Cincinnati, July 2. Shortly before

l o clock this morning Dr. Jfi E. Lay.
a well known physician, shot and
killed his brother-in-law- , Harry
Champ in, at their residence, No. 377
West Seventh street. Champlin was
the son of wealthy parents, but was
very dissipated, and had come to his
mother while drunk to demand mon
ey from her, had assaulted bis moth
er and a lady visitor, and, when Lay
interfered, at empted to kill Lay with
a carving knife. Lay then shot
Champlin between the eyes. Lav
surrendered, and was locked up un-
til Police Court opened, when he was
released on (10,000 bail.

Poor Invalid Plckrd Up.
'I was a poor Invalid." writes Mr. 8. T. Thorn-

ton, of xford, N. C "I ned Brown's Iron Bitters
and think it is a fine tonic. It has had such a
wonderful effect on me that I am now able to walk
abo at with the greatest ease." This was a ease of
dreadful debility, other people who are troubled
as Mr. Thornton as are reminded that any drug-
gist will sell them Brown's Iron Bllters at a dollar
a battle, and they might as well recover their health
anu strength.

Petersburg Tobacco Sales.
Petersburg. Va.. June 2. The

sales of loose tobacco at the different
warehouses here ' during the past
montn amountea to i.iai.izu pounds
against 7,021,769 pounds during the
preceaing month. Prices ranged
from 6 to 14 dollars pt r hundred
pounaj, ihe farmera have laree
quantities of tobacco prepared for
market awaiting smpment here.

'I lie TYMtliuony of a. Physician
James Beecher, M. D.. of Slgourney, Iowa, s ;ys:
r or several yen i nave oeen using a Cough Bui-fi-

m ftr Wm. Mull' Ruluam f., tti.
and In ttlinost every case throughout my practice 1
have had entire success. I have used and pre
scribed Mindivds ot bottles since tne days of my
army prac tice (l.H68,when I as siirgeou ol hos- -
yiuti t juouibvino,

Base Hali.
Baltimore, June 2. Baltimore 7,

St. Louis 1.
Lancaster Lancaster 7, Virginia

a -

Philadelphia: Athletic 12, Cin-
cinnati 8. , '

Trenton. Trenton 10, Norfolk 4.
Toledo. Milwaukee 3, Toledo 1.

The PrereiillrA or a Terrible
; Dlue.
No disorders, excepting the most deadly forms of

lung disease, Involve such a tremendous des ruc-
tion of organic tissue as those which lasteu qpon
the kidneys. Such maladies, when they become
chromic and none are so liable to assume that
Phase completely wreck the system. To prevent
this terrible disease, recourse should be had, upon
the first nianlfesta'ton of t ouble, to Bostetter's
btomach Bitters, which experldiioe has proved to

effective aa a means of lmmt tin tnna
and regularity to the organs of urination, as well
as to the liver, stomach and bowels. Another ben-
eficial result of this medicine, naturally consequent
upon Its diuretlo action, is ti e elimination from
the blood of Impurities which beget rheumatism,
neuralgia. goul;droimr and tlier nmlad e. By In.
creaslns ihe scilvllr l th kl ih itinumi. nij.th
depuratlve eDtcieiicy of thwa wicniii. which are
most Important outlets for iheiMSupeot such Im-
purities, - ItmSJlw.

'Bough on Rata" clean out rata, mice. Uo,

TEKKlBLE KAK TH QUAKE I.VTIIE
TALE Or CA8MJHEKK. -

Many Houses Lerelirtl to tbe irouuJ,
aad liivee Lost A nil--Jewish K ot- --

. locidrats ot Victor HogroN Funeral.
Berlin. June2. There are conflict

ing reports regarding the health of
tbe Emperor yvuiiam, ot u jrmany.
The Court Circular continues silent
on the subject; The Germania". how
ever, as well as Other new-pape- rs, say
that a fresh cold kept the Emperor in
bed all of Saturday last, and that
three doctors were in attendance one
day and the entire night lately.

A
--frightful earthquake.

London A dispatch from Serina--
gur, India,' says that the city was
visited by a frightful earthquake last
Sundav. The shocks, which occurred
at intervals of ten minutes, were of
great violence1. The greater part of
the city was'destroyed, and the cav-
alry barracks is" a"; mass" of ruins.
Fifty persons are known to have been
killed, and hundreds of injured have
already beenttaken from the general
wreck.: The total loss ot lite, or tne
number pf maimed, must remain un
known for some days, as many of the
inhabitants still lie buried in the
ruini

When the shocks were first felt,
and people realized . .that they, were
being subjected to the awtui possibili-
ties of an earthquake,, the wildest
panic seized them. Everyone able to
do so rushed from the tumbling houses
and fled to the boats on the river and
on the lakes, or sought the open
country.

The ternned inhabitants are now
encamped on the fields; that surround
tne town, serinagur is tne centre or
the Vale of Cashmere, and that whole
territory has experienced terrible
earthquake shocks - The .? damag e
caused throughout the valley is enor
mous. . The loss in cattle alone is very
great The affrighted people seem to
be uttertv helpless.; ana succor is pe- -

ing sent them as rapidly as the "Indian
authorities can organize renei.

Many of the houses yet standing
show large rents in the walls, and
must be razed to the ground. . The
shocks have not ceased, and this fact
.greatly retards the work of rescuing
cue peopie pinneu uown in me ueuris,
and it is feared many of these must
perish before they can be reached by
the relief parties.
THE KING OF DENMARK AS ARBITRATOR.

The News says that England and
Russia being assured of the King of
venm&vs. s readiness to act as arot
trator, have agreed to invite him to
arbitrate.

ANTIJEWISH RIOTS.

Vienna. Serious anti-Jewi- sh riots
have again broken out. They were
renewed yesterday with increased
violence. The inciting cause at the
present lime is the excitement of the
people, growing out of the election
agitation. The Carmelite Platz is
filled with a howling mob, and free
figbjis are frequent. The shops of the
Jews were raided, and their owners
violently assaulted. Not less than
forty persons were severely wounded.
The police made many arrests, still
they were pjwerless to repress the
rioters, and were obliged to call for
the aid o the military.
; , THE ANARCHISTS.

Paris. The anarchists, in their
demonstrations yesterday at the fu-
neral of Victor Hugo, showed that
thev are an - insignificant minoritvi
When the police seized the red flags
in the Bois de Boulogne, the crowd
appiauaea tne act. '

A MILLION, OF SPECTATORS.

It is estimated that fully a million
people lined the streets through which
moved the procession escorting the
remains of Victor Hugo from the Arc
de Triomphe to the Pantheon. The
ceremonies attending the transfer
were not finished until 8 o clock m
the evening. There . was not a single
priest to be seen along the entire
route ot the procession.

A STATUE OF .VICTOR
A nanier mache RtRtiiA nf Vintnr

Hugo watching the procession was
piaueu in irontpi tnarantheon. f

UNOT MUCH SENTIMENT
'-
- f0The enormous crowd was mnatltr

composed of working and middle
uiaases, wno ireaiea the event as a
holiday, i There was not much emo-
tion made manifest: 'Thfira wau fln
absence ol that feeling or sentiment
which might be fairly looked for at a
ereat national funeral ; tha mmorai
appearance of. the people yesterday
uiu nut umer m a great degree trom
that which may be witnessed at a
review of troops or other popular
festival. It did differ in thin
ever. There was a marked absence
Ot EhOlltllltror noisv (Ifimnnotpotinn
The police treated with Rnprnino
difference an occasional display of
reu nags, wey t quietly asked ; the
holders to hide them, and, if the re--
uwav tbe fl 'fi-s-

. and aUnwc i t.ha hniii.w CJ 7 - uvauers to tro in'ir way without further
molestaiion. .

The removal of t.hA nun
already been begun.

Oliioa of Frneht Train.
WlT.MIXnTrtW 'Tiol Tnn .

I Tk.v uuu x.
Boston Berry train from Norfolk,'
uinuiu iNiuiiii. i.iiiiniMii wirn a fanm
sular freight train below Middleton.
Bb u u ciul'k lii h mnrn nnn hMh, w- - o uuvu
engines and three freight....... . .

cars wereU I 1 ilAjLany wreuieu, ana six otners were
damn owl Tha
train, William Rushton, was instant
iy Kiiiea. Jurateman .Jiitch, of the
tKuue vvm, was nurt about the
ueau. prooaoiy rataiiy. wm. Karroll, flacrman., w.iq.. lirniuarl. ...... ok,,(r - a v. t4Wuubody: Dusriran. flrcmnn hnd i.ia
oi amen, i He. men on tne $errytrain jumped and escaped injury ex-
cept Engineer Kirk,

.
who hurt his hip

in iiimninp'. t
o- - -

A Dexperaie Trio 1 WoUflict rs Fmallr
Sho .

.T A CPCD Tvn T . ! o T T L. ' 1 . ., u uiio ei. vv II UO
t r o t.i-U-, 0 iuicd mcu utuiieuKeves, father and two sons, near hereloaf AT. A tr i n na T 1 l . 1 .o.tuiug, duuu ine aep-ut- y

sheriff, was shot through the body
find lno--a nnd xatinni Hir. Ti r-- n" kuuuuu live, aiuiiii JOA.,brother of the sheriff of Dubois

"uiJi, b also suoii inrougn the
--j ytm3u, uuu ih mortally wounded Tho old man Reves

has served a term in the penitentiary
The two sons have until recently
been employed in a saloon at TerreHaute. . .

' " ; One Bo ?KlJls Anolber. .

'
t

LYNCHBITRrt Vn T.,r, Ol v & v v 1111(3lirvant. a iH nf 13
day killed a boy named Gibson nearTve River station, Nelson county.There were no witnesses to the affairbut Bryant claims that Gibson was
imposing on him, and had drawn aknife on him. whomnnn., v, j

. . . . .hia nvil.n W f i i

w vue iieart. cryant is in jail chare:edwith mtiti1n

V c "-- " '" oie young," says
JS?,!f Then rou ean cure the coitf orco. ituTwhlch
negltxteOi means death? Dr. Bull's CouTh' w5
l?DJiZditfr0'? thelr,ra?P Portals who iaK

1 1 '
; Hough on Coughs" Troches, a , Llqui4 asc,'

Wmlerri e !J.'iVr3.t5; Kxtr-- 8 75.T
14.25- - f 'linilr 805.60; City 4Ull Sifrwr
0 3 &". Extra $8.7j7 t4.il): Rio bratwlo 4 Vi)fl V'hK
ratapsco family 90; ouppnauve t.tiei.t ti.iib;
Wliet onthrn easy; Western ste;nly: Fkinlliern
reo 91591 do. amber $1.(01.(12. No. 1 Mary
land 9ibd. No 2 i winter ii scim Vyti

Corn Southern dull: Wextm. kIimIi and
dull; AaiUiern white eSS'M; yellow 6lf32.

1!hica. Klourdull. Wheat h!vl-r- : .lime Hlli,?
S Juty 8af87: August 'BMl'-HJit- No v

red 93tiif7i4 Corn closrtrl high, r; 4 1(7 la:
June 44fel65fe; Ju.y 4if4 ,; Augm.1 45. ft
Oats closed higher; cash SfAfc; 'n-- 32f32(;
July S2lS:lJ; August lles pork closed
higher cah l(l.ail(i;10 50; June 410 2. f41o.S2ti;
July $ 0.i(7il0.45; August tic 40 $l 5. Lard
closed hUher; e:ish $6.45$ SHI; June 4&47lr?i
$6.S0; July t&.tWtc$b blig; August $t bTla jUi r.
Boxed meati steady; dry Itet shoulders $8 95d)
$4 00; short ribs $5.25; short cl r sides $5.66

S5 70. Whiskey fl m at tl.15. Sugars firm;
granulated 7: Standard A 6

Clival S(ere
Wn.MiMeTOH Tiirnentlne nr n at 3"l Rostii

steady; strained 89; good strained . Tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hard
fl.iu: yeuow aip ana virgin si..
. Savannah Turpentine firm at 3215a Bosln
steady at $1.00a$l.l.

ChariJcston Turpentine firm at SIV Bosln
steady; strained $1.00; good strained $1 05.

NR VMK
Kzchamra 4.HR1A. Money IfflllA Subtreasuif

balances gold currency $25,474,000
Governments strong; four per cents, glifiilfe;
three's 1.03l; state bonds very quiet.
Alabama Class a. 4 10 a... , w

" Class B. Uvea 1.0a .
Georgia 6's . L01
Georgia 7's mortgage .1.05
Nortn taronna i s ni feo
North Carolina 6's. ex. Int 1 09
North Carolina's Funding..." 11
South Carolina Brown i3onnpls l.OTVi
pnaeaaees ,1,,rVirginia 6. ,,.,,
Virginia Ciou..M,.,., 60
Chesapeake and Ohio V
Chicago and Northwestern,,,, ,,,, 9('8
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred....... V?"4
Denver ana kio uranae..,.. v
Erie s

Bast Tennessee... 814
Lake Shore. ; 6I&4
liouuviue an 1 asnvuie. szuj
Memphis an! Charleston ill
Mobile ana onto... ,,in,,,... o'A
Nashville and Chattanoosa. ,,.....,. SS
New Orleans Pitcllic. 1st. , 56
New York flentral... 81
noriuiH aim western pre.errea. 17
Northern Pacific 00111 iiion , 16
Northern Pacllic preferred. 37
racinc nail. , . 65
Beadlna... 13
Blchrowul and Alleghany, 1 14
Blcbmond and Danville i7
Richmond and West Point Terminal 17lfe
Bock Island.. .. LiSia
St Paul (ifisb
St Paul preferred I ' 4t5
inu rauinu , u
Onion Pacific . .. 63ty
Wabash Pacific. ,oj
Wabash Paelfie. preferred... 7
Western Union. 59

Cotton.
Halvkston Steady; middling 10: net recelp s

10; gross Id; sales 03; stock 4,583; exports
HUIUt"IN '

159; gross 159: stock SJtW; sales 59; export

, WnwutuN-Steadr;mMI.i- m? 10U: net rec'u- -

. ..rmaa uuloa stiul, ntvt. n

8a?AN AH Stead v: mMJtlno n,f NMlnt
46: gross 46: salea 15: ntock 3 050; Txiot

xuftwiw io counueni ; uiv;tt Britain

New Ow.kAN&-(3ule- t; middling 10 7-- fi: net rtct
ouaoinriac . iv ureal isriuuii r ranee
continent

Mflnni Dull mlrMHnn ira. not t',. c
gross 6; saM s stock 1Q,9(. exp'ts coast se

OIb OllWlll .
MjtMPuut Ouet; middling 11; receipts C6

shipments 11 19; sales 200; stock 17 668
augdsta Steady; middling ltg. receipts 173

JlhlnniAnr.a aa toa r

OH A HT .VStTON Olllpt! m1rii11no 11 rial .
8; gross H; sales 735. stock 2.187: exporu to
coastwise 106; continent : Great Britain .

Nr.w York Easy: sales 306; middling upland
1015-1- Orleans llic; consolidated net receipt
795; exKrt8 to Nreat Britain t631 to Ktance

, IWUIllltlll

'I'mnrek.
Nw Yokk Net reoelpts ; gross iC 5 Yu

wr cioseu gun, sines ja.oou otues.
May

June... ....... l08Hd.(O
July.. 10 84? 85
August 1090S.91
September. 10.653.66
October lu.85.3).86
November.......... 10.223.10
December ; 10.223.-J-

January... 10313.32
Feoruary 10413.43
March
April....

Liverpool Cotton Ulnrket.
Liverpool. Jun 2. Steady and In fair demand

middling uplands 516-lfi-d: Orleans 6d, sales H.Oiai:
pecuiHiion sno export nu; receipts e,io; Amert

ean 7,7(0 Futures stead r
Uplands low middling clause, June and July

oe'iverj o
July and August 5
Aug ist and September 6
September and (kroner twt.
2 P. M. Sales American 6. 00. ITplatK'- - 'ow mill

ojirut cuuise, june aenverv 5 DM frtd (sellers.)
June and July 5 69 641. (sellers.)
July and August 5 63 64d. (sellars
August and September 6 (sellers.)
September and Optober fid. (sei:er-.- )
October and November 5 (sellers )
November and December 6 62 Old. (sellers )
December and January e (sellers 1

Futures dull.
4 P. ml uplands low middling clause June

uuiiinjry o 03 oa, seiiers).
June and July 5 rt (sellers.) .
July and August B d (sellers)
August and September 6 (sellers.)
September and October 6d, (sellers.!
October and November 6 65 64d. (sellers,)
November and December 5 'sellers.)
December and January 5 52 641, (sellers.)
futures closed quiet but steady.

liy 4'tton irin.ru -- t.
OTXICX OT THX OlBKUVKR,

Cbaulottii, N. C, June 8 1886.
ThVcIty cotton market yesterday closeJ dull

uuv hwu) ai iuo louowing quotations:
Middling..... ;.. 10
Beeelpts yesterdaj ,

OPERA HOUSE.
One XO'islxt Only.

Wednesday, June 3
MISS l ULA IIURS j',

The Georgia Wonder and Modem H!rac'e.
The greatest of all livlnz human nroblems.
Vrom ocean to ocean the verdict the same, "It Is

beyond belief "
Scientists baffled, skeptics dismayed and athletes

routea oy tne simple touch ol this marvelous young
lady.
' Admission 80 cents; children 26 cento; reserved
seats 75 cents. Beserved Seats sale opens Monday,

IVORY SOAP.
For sale by B. H. JOBDAN ft CO.,

Springs' Comer.

GcDiiuie Biv Hum an i Florida Wat1?,

In bulk. For sale by
B H JOBHAN ft CO., Drugglste.

The Fififst Gt-e- and Biack Teas,

For the Retail Tr .de, at
B. H. JORDAN 4 CO. 'a, Druggists.

And JAPANESE CLEANSING CBEAM. for remov
ing grease, paint, oil and pitch from sllk, carpets
nun wmueu guous. m cents per pox or do' tie.

- B. H. JOBDAN ft CO ,
Springs' Corner. . Druggists.

A LARGE STOCK OF ,,, .

Tut ki A Towels, Gloves and Strap',
At B. H. JOBDAN ft CO. '8,

Springs' Corner. ; , . Druggists.

H
Is the best for the pilce 14. Vi, and pack-
ages. For sale by B.B. JOBDAN ft CO..

Springs' Corner.
'

ATOMIZERS FOR THE THROtf.

Made of best Metal and Rubber. At
B. H JORDAN 4 CO.'S, Druggists.

ROYAL BAKING POWOER.
Hosford's Bread Preparations and Patar80 Pow
der, at B. H. JOBDAN ft CO 'a.

ISprings' comer.
' We have the largest and best assortment ot

Eogy Toi et and-Ba- ir Brashes,

R H. JORDAN & CO.,

SPRINGS CORKIER.

HASHING TON JOTTINGS.

Qaaraatiae Mattert Appointments by
t lie fretldeat ibiirtiaK the

1 roabte the Isim--Tfc- c Sooth--
c ra l elrrrapb Company. '

k v
' Washington. June 2. The quaran

Una station at Cape Charles was
opened yesterday, and the station at
Delaware Breakwater will be opened
on tbe 5th iust.

iPPOIOTMENTd BY THE PRESIDENT. -
rrhe President today appointed'

Charles H. Robinson to be collector
f customs for the district of Wil-

mington, N. C. He also appointed a
large number of postmasters. The
fcnly one in the South was W. H,
Oibbes, at Columbia, a C, rice C. M
Wilder, commission expired. - w

.' ARBITRATION ON THE ISTHMUS. , ,

The following dispatch from Ad
miral Jouett was received at tbe
Navy Department today : "The Presi-
dent of Colombia empowers me to
mediate between the contending pars
Hea Tbe Barranquilla government
grants ' the insurgents reasonable
terms. Successful mediation is prob-
able, which will end the revolution.
I .shall make an earnest attempt to

eltle the trouble."
THE SOUTHERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY

FORMS A NEW COMBINATION.

AThe Southern Telegraph Company,
controlling the lines extending' from
Washington to the Pouth, has sepa
rated from the Bankers' and Mer-- .

. chants' Company, and entered into
business arrangements' with the Mu '

a i tt m- -i 1 l Li V.-

luni union xeiegrapajuiupaujr,-niit- u

which it will exchange business at
this point hereafter. It is explained
that the change was made by the
BOUtnern company tor tne purpose
of securing more efficient and cheap-
er service for their Northern busi
ness, and at the same time a wider
field of operations.

The Postal Telegraph Company , it
is stated, has obtained control of the
Bankers' and Merchants' lines, and
the offices of the two companies in
this city will soon be consolidated and
put under one management.

ACCIDENT OR SUICIDE.

Fu'.al Fall or Leap of aa Ex-Audi- tor

f tbe U. 8. Treasury.
Br. Louis, June 2. R. M. Reynolds,

late first auditor of the U. S. Treas
ury department, killed himself this
moraine at tbe southern notei.

There is ah air shaft in the hotel
over the rotunda which cut through
the different floors. At five minutes to
tax o'clock this morning, Reynolds,
enner jumped or fell over tbe railing
on the third story into the air shaft.
Be struck on the marble floor of th e
rotunda and was picked up dead
His room was full of gas, although
tbe stop cock was closed. Hence the
theory is that it must be a case of
suicide, and that after the failure to
atpnyxiate himself he took the tern
ble dive to the marble floor below
Bjynolds had made a careful toilet
this morning. He has been in St.
Louis since Saturday last, stopping
witn u. 1. Aibers. but lett that sen
tleman's house and put up at the ho
tel last night. ' He was in excellent
spirits when last seen alive, and . no
motive can be suggested for the suis
cide. He was on his way to Kansas
so ouy land, tie lett tbe U. id. Treas-
ury only a cowrie of weeks aero.
He was a fine looking, healthy "man
oi aoout sixty years of, age.

' NOT BELIEVED TO BE SUICIDE.
Washington, June 1. Friends in

uuscity ol'exsFirst Auditor Rey-
nolds do not believe that he commit
ted suicide. They say that he was
subject to attacks of vertiero. and
suffered intensely from other malas
dies, and assume that his mind was
affected when he fell through the air
Shal t in the Southern Hotel at St.
Louis. - He was in comfortable ciis
Constances, so that the loss of his
o3ce could not be supposed to have
driven him to self destruction.

He was born in Ohio and settled in
Alabama at the expiration of his
Bervices as Colonel in the army dur
ing the war. He was appointed first
auaiior in wa.

TALKING FOR A LIFE.
i,

. , T Caei for Clarenus Plead lor
,- : . tbelrClieat.

Richmond. June 2 n a r
continued his argument for the de--
j.euBG m me uiuverius murder trialthis morning. The following are his
opening remarks of yesterday: In
mwaKing ot tbe life of tbe prisoner,
be claimed that, nn tnnnaF mun i
bo introduced with a better character
in everv relation. nf Ufa Thomm .a. - v a j vvcCnothing in his life to convict him of
wipruper relations with , his cousinuntd after the tragedy at- - the . re--
BAMAia Tj llcjvaua men went on reviewing the evidence, pointing out illegal
Portions and imnrnhfthilit
Beating the jurjrguch evidence as was
Mwutwwiy w iw cnaracter. Kefer-Jin- g

to tbe deceased, he pointed out
the several circumstances which in-
dicated that aha
fh d cuPiei 801116 time in sustaining

Bomm Calora eTbak the p, ett--

...pOfTO"! June2. The colored, po
mat tU ff1. - Au nuo XJ.LU wtjxu, mis city

gas adopted ; resolutions . thanking
wusui iievtuuau ror ma humanesympathy in rebuking the Demo-

cratic party of Hazel Hurst, Miss v by
withholding the commission of J LMedd. who was," the resolutions state,
the bead and front of outrages oom-rei"ed- on

pur race in Copiah: coun-ty." These resolutions , will be sentto the President with the assurancethat the organization will use every
effort to support him in his adminis-- .

tration, and the significance of this isapparent from tbe fact that thepresident of the club, Mr. Holyer,nas long been quite a prociinent lead
"w"8 , ne ttepuoucans of th 18

A Railroad Lease.
WmaNQTON, N. a, June 2 - TheWilmington . and Weldon Railroad

Company have leased the Wilming' ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad
for ninety-nin- e years, with the privi-
lege of perpetual renewal. The directors of the Wilmington and Weldon
Sailroad have declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of 4 per cent., payable on
July 15, and have instructed theirtroagurerto pay to the stockholdersof the Wilmington, Columbia andAugusta Railroad a semi-annua- l divi-
dend ,of 8 per cent., payable July 1,as stipulated in tbe lease.

'' tJraat Fpllag Better.;
New ifoBK, June' 2.-- Gen. Grant

ftept seven , hours last night, and
both Dr. Douglas and Col. FredGrant stated this morning that he
awoke feeling rested after his
&snee8 of Sunday night. -

E. 13. LATTA &d JBRO

Headache are permanently cured every year (as the hundreds
of testimonials in my possession will testify) by the use of

DR. LESLIE'S
Special Prescription. This medicine stands to-d- ay without
a rival, and with scarcely a competitor in the world. Thous-
ands of physicians throughout the country have acknow-
ledged their inability to cure it, and are now prescribing Dr.

muvnn

Garter W( h

NICHOLS,

lor all cases of
'

Sick Headache. I mean JUM chat i iaf, mdiiu) la.

standlne,hiT?j . , . . .

five 7r U yoa are trwbted wtth sk Lewtoofte and
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fDi1110 we; too win owe much to
in JSTJ? Huckleberry Cordial for curing the

I SEJ wetning, or,you ot cramp, colic or dysentery.
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in either its nervous, bilious or congestiyp form, arising fr om
obstruction.congestioh or forpidity of the1 liver. When I sa
that Dr. Leslie's '

SPECIAL
Prescription will cure the most obstinate eases of
that it not mereli relieves but

lures.
no matter how long the case may have been

I have testimonials from nnrxnna whsi hu

IPaDsfittiveDy

PRESCRIPTION

35, 50, AND 75 CKNlK

no rivals in this city

4Je MULLEN'S
WO

EES

IT NEVER FAILS !

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.,
To be used Internally and externally. CuresCramp Colic. 'Diarrhoea, Headache, Toothache,

Neuralgia, Bheumatlsm; , Croup,- - Sore Throat,Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria, Sores, Bruises, Bunts,
Sprains, Stings ol Insects, Corns and Bunions.

Ulrcciions ea Erery Bottle. '

Price 25 and 60 cents a Bottle.
Bead the following:

Charlotte, N. C, May 15th, 188.
W. N. Mullen I used your Hornets' Nest Lini-

ment in a severe case of croup, and three doses
cured my child perfectly welL Bespectfnlly,

v,, : 'W.J. HABBJSON.
Matthews, N, C August 28th, 1894.:

w. N. Mullen Dear Sir: I used your Hornets'
Nest Liniment in a severe ease of Diarrhoea, and
And it has no equal; one dose cured me.

Bespectfully, r. B. B. WALLACE.

Paeolet, Spartanburg Co. a C, Feb. 25,1888.
W. N. Mullen, Charlotte. N. C. Dear Sir: During

my last trip to Charlotte I contracted a severe cold,
Which terminated In a stiff neck. I was recom-
mended to try' Mullen's Liniment," and used only
a portion ot a small vial, which relieved the pain
and atlfnees the first night. I also Used it for a
light attack f cholera morbus and was cured. . .

; Bespectfully, , G. W. CHALK.

For Sale by
Straight and Crawford, Lancaster, a C. '
A. H. Davega, Chester, 8. C.
J. B. Johnson. Bock Hill, S. C.
D. H. Jordan Bro , Port Lawn, SC.
Dr. J. E. Massey ft Co., Port Mill, a C.
J. F. Atkinson 4 Son, Bichburg, S, C.
Halle Sold Mine Co , 8. 0
B. F. Baker, Primus, S. C.
Dr. C. C Welsh, Flat Creek,' a C.
Dr. T. L. Dqrster, Tradesvllle, 8. C.
W. H. Gregory, Taxahaw, 8. C. "
Smith 4 Brown, druggists,.Winston,N.C. i
Bobert Parker, druggtst, Matthews, N. C.
Thos. Reese 4 Co uruggista, Ch arlotte, N. 0.
L. B. Wrlstou, ' "
B. H. Jordan 4 Co. " - .

Dr. .1. H. McAden, " "
T. C Smith Co., ; '' u
Dr. H. M. Wliler, , ." " ,

Pf. J.S. M." Dftvldson " ' "
W N. Ml LLEX. IVon'r.

mch20dAwly - Charlotte. N.C
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Wish to be
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GO TO RIGLER'S
To-da- y

AND GET A PLATE
OF

Strawberry,

Vanilla, or

Lemon
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The finest in the city. '

Cakes.

Candies,

Oranges and

Bananas.
In abundance.

AN1

iels for Spring
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